Skin
Care Services
Basic Skin Care
Epilogic Facial (30min) ............................. $85
A light cleansing facial combining massage
techniques with a selected mask, applied to the face
for you specific skin type.
Dermalogic Facial (60min) ...................... $120
A deep cleansing facial using European techniques.
The skin is analyzed, steamed, extracted and
massaged followed by an application of a selected
mask based upon specific skin type needs.

Glycolic Exfoliation (80min) .................... $185
Added to Dermalogic Facial
Glycolic acid is an alpha hydroxy acid which is
derived from plant extracts. This treatment utilizes
glycolic acids to loosen the glue-like substances that
hold the outer layer of the epidermis together. A
thickened layer can become dry & unable to retain
moisture.
Thai Facial (80min) .................................. $195
Organic
A facial treatment using all natural ingredients
with the use of an herbal heated poultice. Nutrients
are massaged into the skin by the application of
pressure point techniques followed by a luxurious
mask.

Gentleman’s Facial (60min) .................... $120
Cleanses, moisturizes and exfoliates the skin,
targeting the unique conditions of the male skin
type.
Back Skin Cleansing (60min) .................. $120
A deep cleansing & steaming. A select mask is
applied to the back for oily breakout conditions.
Teen Facial (50min) (Ages 12-16) ............ $85
Designed for our younger guests, introducing the
basics of proper skin care and instructions for a
daily cleaning regime.
With Acne Treatment ............................. $120

Specialized Skin Care
European Gold Spoons
Included w/All Specialized Facials
Twenty-three carat gold spoons alternating warm
& cold vibrations for stimulating circulation. Helps
tighten pores and soothe facial muscles. A unique
toning experience.

Oxygen Facial (80min) ............................. $185
Nourishing
The ultimate treatment for all skin types. Vitamins,
minerals & medical grade oxygen are combined in
this unique hydrating and nourishing treatment.
An excellent choice after any cosmetic surgery.
A preventative and rejuvenating facial for a more
youthful complexion.
Thermatic Facial (80min) ......................... $185
Firming
A unique four-layer seaweed and mineral facial
designed to rehydrate, remineralize & firming the
skin. This treatment leaves the skin with a radiance
that lasts for days.

Oxyceuticals Facial (80min) ................... $185
Acne Treatment
A specialized treatment use of oxygen & fruit
enzymes to exfoliate and thoroughly cleanse
pores.
Anti-Aging Facial (80min) .................... $195
Collagen Tissular
Composed of pure natural collagen, stimulates
skin’s functions. A peel off mask forms an
invisible hydrating film on the skin’s surface
to maintain suppleness and elasticity,
extremely hydrating. The mask may be used
again for home use.
Microdermabrasion (80min) ................ $185
Exfoliating
Gentle dermal exfoliation of skin cells. Used
to soften fine lines and rejuvenate. A green tea
soothing mask is applied to calm the skin.
The results: a smooth healthy glow to the face.

Makeup
Beauty Services
Eyes Only (30min) ................................... $40
Update your style with seasonal color changes,
or after a facial, add “Eyes Only” for your
departure.
Daytime or Evening Makeup (30min) ... $85
A natural look for daytime wear or for evening,
more color, deeper tones; looking special for
that occasion.
Teen Makeup (30min) (Ages 12-16) ...... $40
Introduction to the basic techniques of light
makeup applications for young skin.

Hair

Services

Makeup Lesson & Application (60) ......... $120
A private lesson, analyzing your skin’s specific
needs. Your application is charted for your personal
use, showing proper shading, contouring and
highlighting bringing out the best in you.
Daytime/Evening looks.

Hair

Removal Services

Lip/Chin/Hairline ............................... each $20
Brow ............................................................. $22
Tweeze-N-Shape .......................................... $22
Sides of Face ................................................. $32
Under Arms ................................................. $32
½ Arms ......................................................... $42
Full Arms ...................................................... $70
Bikini ............................................................. $65
Brazilian ...................................................... $110
½ Legs ........................................................... $70
Full Legs ...................................................... $110
½ Back ........................................................... $75
Full Back ..................................................... $110

Brow Tinting ................................................ $20
Styling - Short .............................................. $35
Styling - Medium ......................................... $45
Styling - Long ...................................... from $60
Evening Style ....................................... from $70
Bridal Styling ....................................... from $85
Hair Treatment & Scalp Massage
(Protein/Scalp) ....................... from $40
Men’s Haircut .............................................. $30
Ladies Haircut ..................................... from $50
Ladies Haircut & Style ....................... from $65
Children’s Haircut (Ages 6-11) ................... $20
Children’s Style (Ages 6-11) ....................... $15
Teen’s Haircut (Ages 12-16) …........... from $40
Teen’s Style (Ages 12-16) .................... from $30
Teen’s Lites (Ages 12-16) .................... from $60
Lites .................................... $ upon consultation
Tinting .................................................. from $65
Toning ...................................................from $65
Semi-Permanent ...................................from $60
Bleaching ..............................................from $80
Conventional Perm ..............................from $75
Extensions - Painting - Balayage - Ombre
............................................. $ upon consultation
BIO IONIC
Hair Straightener - Thermal relax System
A revolutionary scientific method using natural
negative ion energy to permanently straighten your
hair without damaging it. Patented relaxer system not
only rejuvenates & brings your hair back to its
optimum condition.
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